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A simple stone is erected ini the village
church.yard, with this unostentatieus inblcrip.
tion ;-

Ilere lye -te mortal Remains of
FitÂ -is MOUlER, aged Twenty Years.

"14Set tby affictions on things abovet
And net on things on the earth."

T1PAVELB3.
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(Concludet'.)
'it higbly intercsting £,pot where 1 laid

tipen the platform is one tbrusan<' twvo hundred
mud fifcy feet froni the baulzof the river. The
.%treami continues in viey., mecandering for a
cor.siderable dstance, aturrounded by ubjects
%vell calculated to liei-,hten the solemn impres.
>ion of the priincip%l ruins. Here, aleaag the
bdoks, are several osiers, perhapa the very
%villotvs upen Nvliilit the daughters of Israel
liung tleir harps, a id wept. "&By the rivers
of Babylon, there we sat down, yea, we wept,
when we vrmembert d Zion. IVe hanged our
liarps upon the willcows in the nîidst thereof,"'
Psalm cxxxvii, 1, '2. This ia the lamentation
of crie of the J ýwish captives in l3abylon,
either - the tirae of their capivity, or at their
retirn froni t. It contains a nurnful reflec-
'-%I onth'.zr lialishmnent froni their native

country, combisied with the insolent bebaviour
-if their eneniies; and foretels the future
'i',struction which awaited the city of Babylon,
and its devoted jihabitants. As 1 paased
Ilong the banks of the river, the beautiful
and pithelic stanzas of L.ord Byron, in bis
"Hebrewv Melodies," on this very subject,

.frced themaelvcs on my attention ;-
".We Bat down and wept by the waters of

I3abeL"'

Refore 1 juitted these ruina, 1 continued
along the bank fer baîf a mile,-when 1 camne
to the spot wbere Mr. Ricb discovered the uros
witla human bones. llere it; was, aféer a
diligent search amonig the fr.gments otbriclý
ai>d masonry on the water's edge, that 1 fouod

twn large brazen clamps. What they apper.
tained to, 1 do net; pretend to deterfne,
thoughi it is not improbable theyr belonged te
the bridge which wasthrown over the Euphira-
tes, and tlais spot, from. its vicinity te the
reputed site of the famoius hanging gardèný,
may perhaps accord with the generally Yecei-i ed
acceunits of its position.

Vast quantities of vnrieus coloured tile and
brick were lying tipon the bcd of tle river.
I extracted large portions of highty pclished
vases fron- this banti, te ail of which ade
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human bonies. On attempting to separate
tbese froin the urn, they becamne immediately'
pulverized.

Froni the soutbwestern face of the palace,
a large mound, nisnety yards in breadth, by
haîf that height, rues north and aitlîi, to thec
nortlisvest angle of Arnran bill, se calléd by
Mr Rich. Trhe superficiesof 'the intervening
ground is covered with long reeda, and 'the
soil is peculiarly damp. The reeds ire ribw
sec growing in niany parts of the ruina are
particularly noticed in Scripture. To the souti
west of the mnound a tomb, in good repair,
contains the bones of Amran,.iho, t.he natiwes,
say, was a son of Ali. The keeper of this tomb
may be likened to Job's forsaken man, irho
"4dielleths ini desolate ciries, and in bouses
which no man inhabitetb, which are ready to
become heaps,', Job xv, 28.

1 walked a full heur by the light of th e
[moon ; and could net persuade my guides te
remnain longer, froi the apprehension of ev'iî
spirits. It is impossible te remfove' this
impression froni the miuda of tbese people,
irbo are deeply imbued with superstition.

1 bave sbow finisbed My description, of the
ruina on the east aide of tbe Euphrates; within
tbe probable bounda of Biabyloo. IL' Wiil be.
seen liow cxactly the divine predieçions lbaye
been fulied.

Never trust te appearances or higb pyeten..
siens. Behold,the dr3am; nptRitlistainding ail
itS, ooisej it is empty witbini


